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FutureWaterQualityProtection,
Coordination,
Education,Research
and RegulatoryActivitiesNeeded

-

A strongcommitmentfor communication,
coordination
and collaborationamong
agencieswas called for when the Water
QualityLearningCommunityand the Soil
and WaterSciencePanelof the
Universityof NebraskaAgronomy
Departmentsponsoreda tour and
conferenceJune 25 and 26.
Emphasiswas on soil and water
qualitycoordination,education,research,
and regulatoryactivitiesin South Central
Nebraska.The soil and water quality
'esearchand demonstrationsite tour in
SouthCentralNebraskasaw the MidNebraskaWater Quality Demonstration
Sites,activitiesat the South Central
Researchand ExtensionCenter,and the
ManagementSystem EvaluationArea.
Bill Powersof the Universityof
NebraskaAgronomyDepartment,chair of
the Soil and Water Science Panel,and
leaderof the Water Quality Learniqg
Community,reportedagencies \
representedwere: UNL Extensionf
Servrce,NeorasKaDepanmenrot L
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ResourcesDistrict,Kansas State
UniversityExtensionService,University
ol NebraskaWater Center,and the KSU
AgronomyDepartment.
Topicssuggestedat the Grand lsland
half-dayconferencewere:
Communications,
coordination,and
collaboration;
informationand education;
research;and regulation.A few of the
recommendations
included:
-Communication, Coordination,
and Collaboration
oAgencyprogramsneed to be
streamlinedand integratedfor better
coordination
at the local, state and
nationallevels.
-lnformation and Education
oEducationalprogramsto integrateall
aspectsof nitrogenand water
managementincludingwaste (sewage
) management.
oFurther
fertigation
and
oBecause
prevention

NRDsCommemorate
50 MillionthTree
NEBRASKA
Clry - Nebraska'sunioue
systemof NaturalResourcesDistricts
(NRDs)celebratedits 20th anniversary
Wednesday,July 1. The officialstatewide
observancewas a commemorativetree
plantingceremonyon the grounds of
ArborLodgeState HistoricalPark in
NebraskaCity.The observancewas
attendedby over 40 visitors,agency and
senatorialrepresentativesand Nebraska
GovernorBen Nelson.
In additionto the NRD's anniversary,
lhe observancerecognizedthe more
than 50 milliontrees plantedthroughout
the state by Nebraska'sNRDs during
their2O-yearhistory.
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Water,wat
Waterresearch
And now a chance to learn more about
researchat the University
of ll,ebraska.
Beginningfall semester,the Unlversityt
host a monthly brown-bag noon ssesion to
water-related,
departmentalresearch.
Thesessionswill b from l1:30 a.m. to
second Friday ol
eachmonth be,ginningSeptemberll.
Open to the public, all water-related r
will be notified of
the locationsand featured departments.
Others should call Cindy l.eGrande at (4O2]472-3fil0ito be put on the
mailing list for -thesenotifications.

Duringthe ceremony,
Gov.Nelson
signeda proclamation
establishing
July
as "NRD20thAnniversary
Awareness
Month."Gov.Nelsonalsothrewthe first
shovelfullof dirton the CrimsonKing
Mapletreeplantedas the NRDs50
millionth
treeon the groundsof Arbor
Lodge.StateForesterGaryHergenrader
said,"lt is appropriate
thatthistreeis
plantedherein NebraskaCity.
Nebraska's
NRDsystemhas becomethe
treeplanting
agencyof Nebraska."
TheNRDscameintoexistencein 1972
whenthe Unicameral
combined154local
subdivisions
of government
intowhatare
nowthe23 NRDs.NRDswere
established
uponwatersheds
boundaries
andgivenmultipleresponsibilities
for
naturalresources
management.
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ReportFrom The Director

(NRD's-from laee 1)

WaterResearchTop
Priority
the University
As previously
anticipated,
WaterCenterandthe
of Nebraska
Instituteof Agriculture
and Natural
ResourcesOffice of
Environmental
Programshave been
mergedinto a single
unit.
administrative
The missionof the
Universityof
NebraskaWater
Bob G. Volk
Centerand
will
be to
Programs
Environmental
coordinatefocusedwater reserach,
extensionand service programs,to
supportrelatededucationprograms
withinthe Universityand to address
needs associatedwith the
environmental
agricultureand natural resourcesareas
of the lnstituteof Agricultureand Natural
Resources.
I view this consolidationas a positive
stepenablingus to better serve the
needsof the Universityand the citizens
of Nebraska.
Congratulations!
Water resources research and
educationalprogramscontinueto grow at
the University.I congratulatefaculty on
theiroutstandingsuccess in winning
grantsin a nationwidecompetition
sponsoredby the United States
Departmentof Agriculture'sCooperative
StateResearchService.
Researchtopics dealt with water
qualityissuesand ranged from
developingspray technology,risk-cost
management,
to improvingsampling
methodsfor irrigationwells and soils.
The grantswill run for three years and
totalapproximately$650,000.
I also congratulatethe Departmentof
BiologicalSystemsEngineeringas the
leaddepartmentin winning a grant to
developeducationalprogram materials
on our water resourcesand ways to
improveirrigationefficiencyand farming
managementpractices.This grant is from
the U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency319 Clean Lakes Programwhich
is handledby Nebraska'sDepartmentof
Environmental
Quality.
The PlatteRiver basin has been
selectedby the U.S. GeologicalSurvey
(USGS)for an intensemonitoringstudy
undera new Departmentof Interior
programcalledthe NationalWater
QualityAssessment(NAWQA).This
studyis aimed at assessingthe health of
the nation'sriversover a long time
period.

The USGS is workingclosely with the
Universityand State agenciesin selected
monitoringlocationson the Platte River
and tributaries.We are pleasedto be
includedin this nationwidestudy.
We continueto work on developinga
graduatedegree program,both M.S. and
PhD.,in Water Sciencesand
Management.
Ths new degree program
willfocus on graduatestudents interested
in an educalionin the water resources
area.The programwould cut across all
colleges.Very few universitiesin the
nationoffer studentsthis ootion and I
wouldanticioatemuch inlerest.
Increased Concern
At a recentmeetingof scientistsfrom
universitiesin the North Central region of
the U.S.and of scientistshaving
commoninterestsin all aspectsof our
nation'swater resources,I noted an
increasedconcernfor surfacewater
quality.lt appearsthat during spring
when unusuallylarge rain events occur,
runofflrom agriculturallands and urban
areasmay containhigher concentrations
of toxic materials.
I susoectwe will see more researchin
surfacewater qualityover the next few
years.We also discussedCongress's
upcomingconsiderationof the Clean
WaterAct. What goes into that Act may
havefar-reachingconsequenceson the
Nation'swater.We need to be in close
contactwith our Congressmenfor
updates.
We have enjoyedthe wonderful
summerweatherand the gift of rain
abouteverytime I need to water the
lawn.I hope that you have benefitedin
the same manner.$
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"NRDs have more mandatednatural
resourcesmanagementand protection
authoritiesthan most any other state
agency,"NebraskaGame and Parks
CommissionAssistantDirectorBill Bailey
said."They have used those authorities
to createthe comprehensiveresource
programsyou see today."
The NRDs 50 millionthtree is located
just northof Arbor Lodge's carriage
houseand is markedwith a small granite
marker.lt is hoped that this tree is an
appropriaterecognitionfor the tree
plantersof this state and an inspiration
for furtherresourceconservationefforts
by futureNebraskans,Craig Gottschalk,
NebraskaAssociationof Natural
Districtsprogramdirector,
Resources
said.I

NEXTISSUE!
Bewatchingfor the SeptemberOctoberWaterCurrent.lt will be a
specialeditionhighlighting
international
waterresearchand travel
by University
of Nebraskawaterrelatedfacultyand statf.
Anda reminder:
Sendyour
information,
or Juneclip-outformfrom
theflyerrequestinginformation,to the
WaterCenteras soonas possiblein
orderto be includedin this edition.
Or caflus at (402) 472-3305for more
informalion.

PLAN TO ATTEND
the 1993 Nebraska Water Conference
"A Centennial Observance of
lrrigation in Nebraska"
March 15, 16, and 17
Holiday lnn Convention Center
North Platte
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Dates
to Use
Aug. 3l-Sept. 2 Nationallrrigationinduced Erosion and Water Quality
Conference,Boise,lD. Contact:
WilliamCarmack,USDASCS,South
Ag Building,
14thand Independence
D.C.20013.
Ave.,SW,Washington,
Phone:(2021720-6037.
Aug. 3l-Sept.3 WaterQuality
Standardsfor the 21st Century:
ProgramDirectionand lssue
Decisions,
Las Vegas,NV.Contact:
MichefeVuotto,DynamacCorp.,2275
Research
Blvd.,Suite500,Rockville,
MD20850-3268.
Sept 13 Bural Clean WaterNational
Symposlum,
Orlando,Florida
Sept.14-18Geostatistics:Theory,
Practice,and fursonal Computer
Applications,Schoolof Civil
Engineering,
GeorgiaInstituteof
Technology,
Atlanta,GA. Contact:
Department
Educationof Continuing
R, 613CherrySt.,Atlanta,GA 303320385.Phone(4041894-24OO.
Sept. 29 Unlversity ol lde'braska
Waterfulicy Forum,Ak-Sar-Ben
Aquarium.
Contact:The WaterCenter.
Phone:(402)472-3305.For water
relatedfacultyonly.
Sept.30-Oct.2 NationatGround

WaterAssociation tAth fileeting and
Exposition,Las Vegas,NV.Gontact
NGWA,6375
RiversideDr.,Dublin,OH
4i!017Phone:(614)761-1711.
Oct. 13 t{ebraska Groundwater
fuundation Fall Symposium, "Truth
or Dare" Addressing the
Groundwater-Surtae Water Link."
RamadaHoteland ConventionCenter.
Phone(402)434-2740.
Oct. 14 37th Annual filidwest
GroundwaterGonference,South
Falls.
Oct. 1e22 Interdisciplinary
Approachesin Hydrology and
Hydrogeology.1992 annualmeeting
of the AmericanInstituteof Hydrology.
Portland,
Ore.ContactAlH, 3416
MN
University
Ave.SE, Minneapolis,
Phone(612)379-1030.
55414-3328.
Oct. 1+15 UNLCooperative
Ertension Risk Communication
Tlalnlng,EastCampusUnion.Contact
DeLynnHay.Phone:(4021472-1625.
Od.27-28 Deltning Ecological and
&ciological lntegrity tor the South
PlatteRiver Basin,UniversityPark
HolidayInn,FortCollins,Colo.
ColoradoWaterResourcesResearch
lnstitute,
410 University
ServicesBldg.,
CSU,FortCollins,Colo.Phone(303)
491-2293.
Nov.1-5.ltranagingWater Resources
During GlobalChange.The American
Reno,
WaterResources
Association.
NV.ContactMichaelC.Fink,AWRA,
5410Grosvenor
Lane,Suite220,
Bethesda,
Phone:
MD 20814-2192.
(301)4s3-8600.
0

Clearinghouse
WaterInformation
National
Report
lssueExecutive
Workshops
St.PAUL.Minn.-The Interstate
Council
on WaterPolicy(ICWP)andthe U.S.
Geological
Survey(USGS)havereleased
recommendations
on the structure,
function,
andoperationfor a national
waterinformation
clearinghouse.
Participants
at four workshopsin the
fallof1990andthe springof 1991
goals,
recommended
Clearinghouse
according
to WayneHaas,chairmanof
the InterstateCouncilon WaterPolicy.
Haasis withthe Departmentof Water
Resources
at Boise.ldaho.
Recommendations
include:
-Address the needsof a diversified
groupof users,
-Staff Clearinghouse
with
backgrounds
of extensive
information
transferexpertise,
-Provide multiple,streamlined
access,
-Provide electronicand hardcopy,
-Have qualitycontroland

I

compatibilitydata standards,

-Be highlydecentralized,
and
-Be a one-stepreferralcenter.
Workshops
wereheldat ChapelHill,
NorthCarolina;
KansasCity,Missouri;

Sacramento,
California;
and SanAntonio,
Texas.
RayHartung,
Wahoo,generalmanager
ol the LowerPlatteNorthNatural
Resources
District,is a memberof the
ICWPBoardof Directors,and attended
theKansasCity workshop.Susan
Seacrest,
Lincoln,president
of the
Nebraska
gave
Groundwater
Foundation
thekeynoteaddressat the KansasCity
workshopand Pat Larsen,
communications
associate,
the Water
Center,alsoattendedthe KansasCity
workshop.
Hartung
said,"Workshops
were
designed
to providea forumfor
addressing
waterinformation
clearinghouse
needsat all government
levelsandwithinthe academicand
privatesectors."He said although
programtopicswerethe samefor the
fourworkshops,
regionalexperiences
andconcernswere reflectedwith
diversified
in-putthatwasvaluablefor
formulating
recommendations
for the
proposed
Clearinghouse.
$

WHAT
DOWEDOTILL
THEWELLRUNSDRY?
lnquiringK-StateGeographers,
FordFoundationWant To Know

MANHATTAN,
Kansas-Like a couple
drinkingone sodafrom two straws,
westernKansasand easternColorado
drawwaterfromthe Ogallalaaquifer.The
economic
sustainability
of the HighPlains
depends
on howwelltheyconlinueto
manage
thisaquiferand delayits
demise,two KansasStateUniversity
geographers
said.
Groundwater
managementdistricts
wereauthorizedin 1965in Coloradoand
in 1972in Kansas.And althoughfinal
authorityrestswith Colorado's
groundwater
commissionand with
Kansas'Divisionof WaterResources,in
reality,localdestiny
liesin the handsof
the nearlyinvisiblegroundwater
management
theyexplained.
districts,
SteveWhiteand DaveKromm.the
researchers,
saideffortsto conservethe
remaining
waterhaveneverbeenmore
intensein the six management
districts
theyare studying.Thoughsome
governing
boardshavechosenfatalistic
policies,
mostare usinghighlycreative
andinnovative
strategiesto conservethe
aquifer.
Thissummer,
Whiteand Krommare
assessing
the effectiveness
of three
KansasandthreeColoradogroundwater
management
districts.
Theywill examine
thewrittenwatermanagementplans
sincethe beginning
of eachdistrictto
seewhathasbeenaccomplished
and
whatnewgoalshavebeenestablished.
Theyalsowill surveyirrigatorsand board
members.
Thisstudywill assessthe role
of localhydrologic
institutional
conditions,
conflictsandfarmcharacteristics
in
limiting
the management
optionsfor
specificdistricts.
"We'rehopingto findoutjustwhatthe
boardsare doingto restrictwateruse,
dowthe rateof groundwater
depletion,
deseribe
the relationship
betweenboard
andirrigators,
andfindout if the district's
management
initiatives
are etfectivein
themindsof the irrigators,"
Whitesaid.
TheFordFoundation
is fundingthe
two-yearstudywith a grantof morethan
Krommand Whitewill
$109,000.
cooperate
withthe NationalCouncilof
StateLegislators
and the Natural
Resources
LawCenterof the University
of Coloradoat Boulder.They also
receivedFordfundingto studyrelated
aspectsof watermanagementand
legislation
in the west.
According
to Kromm,the Ford
Foundation
becameinterestedin the
projectbecausehow successfullythe
HighPlainsrespondsto waterscarcity
withlocalcontrolscouldetfectfuture
waterlegislationand conservation
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Blvd.,Suite500,Rockville,
MD20850-3268.
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Orlando,Florida
Sept.14-18Geoshtistics: Theory,
Practice,and fursonal Computer
Applications,Schoolof Civil
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GeorgiaInstituteof
Technology,
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Department
Educationof Continuing
R, 613CherrySt.,Atlanta,GA 303320385.Phone(4O4)894-24OO.
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WaterAssociation tl4th ltle€'tingand
Exposition,Las Vegas,NV.Contact
NGWA,6375
RiversideDr.,Dublin,OH
t13017
(614)761-1711.
Phone:
Oct. 13 NebraskaGroundwater
fuundation Fall Symposium, "Truth
or Dare" Addressing the
Groundwater-Surtae Water Li nk."
RamadaHoteland ConventionCenter.
Phone(402)434-2740.
Oct.14 37th Annual filidwest
Groundwater Confelence, South
Falls.
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Approachesin Hydrology and
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of the AmericanInstituteof Hydrology.
Portland,
Ore.ContactAlH, 3416
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University
Ave.SE, Minneapolis,
55414-3328.
Phone(612)379-1030.
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410 University
ServicesBldg.,
CSU,FortCollins,Colo.Phone(303)
491-2293.
ifov. 1-5. ilanaging Water Resources
DuringGlobalChange.The American
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NV.ContactMichaelC.Fink,AWRA,
5410Grosvenor
Lane,Suite220,
Bethesda,MD 20814-2192.Phone:
(301)4e3-8600.
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Clearinghouse
WaterInformation
National
Report
lssueExecutive
Workshops
St.PAUL,Minn.-The Interstate
Council
on WaterPolicy(ICWP)andthe U.S.
Geological
Survey(USGS)havereleased
recommendations
on the structure,
function,
andoperationfor a national
waterinformation
clearinghouse.
Participants
at four workshopsin the
fallof 1990andthe springof 1991
goals,
recommended
Clearinghouse
according
to WayneHaas,chairmanof
the InterstateCouncilon WaterPolicy.
Haasis withthe Departmentof Water
Resources
at Boise.ldaho.
Recommendations
include:
-Address the needsof a diversified
groupof users,
-Staff Clearinghouse
with
backgrounds
of extensive
information
transferexpertise,
-Provide multiple,streamlined
access,
-Provide electronicand hardcopy,
-Have qualitycontroland
compatibility
data standards,
-Be highlydecentralized,
and
-Be a one-stepreferralcenter.
Workshops
wereheldat ChapelHill,
NorthCarolina;
KansasCity,Missouri;

Sacramento,
California;
and SanAntonio,
Texas.
RayHartung,
Wahoo,generalmanager
ot the LowerPlatteNorthNatural
Resources
District.is a memberof the
ICWPBoardof Directors.and ailended
theKansasCityworkshop.
Susan
Seacrest,
Lincoln,presidentof the
Nebraska
gave
Groundwaler
Foundation
the keynoteaddressat the KansasCity
workshop
and Pat Larsen,
communications
associate,the Water
Genter,alsoattendedthe KansasCity
workshop.
Hartung
said,"Workshops
were
designed
to providea forumfor
addressing
waterinformation
clearinghouse
needsat all government
levelsandwithinthe academicand
privatesectors."He said although
programtopicswerethe samefor the
lourworkshops,
regionalexperiences
andconcernswere reflectedwith
diversified
in-putthatwas valuablefor
formulating
recommendations
for the
proposed
Clearinghouse.
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lnquiringK-StateGeographers,
FordFoundationWant To Know

MANHATTAN,
Kansa-Like a couple
drinkingone sodafromtwo straws,
westemKansasand easternColorado
drawwaterfromthe Ogallalaaquifer.The
economic
sustainability
of the HighPlains
depends
on howwelltheycontinueto
managethis aquiferand delayits
demise,two KansasStateUniversity
geographers
said.
Groundwater
management
districts
wereauthorized
in 1965in Coloradoand
in'1972in Kansas.And althoughfinal
authorityrestswith Colorado's
groundwater
commissionand with
Kansas'Divisionof WaterResources,
in
reality,localdestiny
liesin the handsof
thenearlyinvisiblegroundwater
management
districts,they explained.
SteveWhiteand DaveKromm,the
researchers,
said etfortsto conservethe
remaining
waterhaveneverbeen more
intensein the six managementdistricts
theyarestudying.
Thoughsome
governing
boardshavechosenfatalistic
policies,
mostare usinghighlycreative
andinnovative
strategiesto conservethe
aquifer.
Thissummer,
Whiteand Krommare
assessing
the etfectiveness
of three
KansasandthreeColoradogroundwater
management
districts.Theywillexamine
thewrittenwatermanagementplans
sincethe beginning
of eachdistrictto
seewhathas beenaccomplished
and
whatnewgoalshavebeenestablished.
Theyalsowill surveyirrigatorsand board
members.
Thisstudywill assessthe role
institutional
ol localhydrologic
conditions,
conflictsandfarm characteristics
in
limiting
the management
optionsfor
specificdistricts.
"We'rehopingto findoutjust whatthe
boardsare doingto restrictwateruse,
dow therateof groundwater
depletion,
describe
the relationship
betweenboard
andirrigators,
andfindout if the district's
management
initiativesare effectivein
themindsof the irrigators,"
Whitesaid.
TheFordFoundation
is fundingthe
two-yearstudywith a grantof morethan
Krommand Whitewill
$109,000,
cooperate
withthe NationalCouncilof
StateLegislators
and the Natural
Resources
LawCenterof the University
of Coloradoat Boulder.They also
receivedFordfundingto studyrelated
aspectsof watermanagementand
legislation
in the west.
According
lo Kromm,the Ford
Foundation
in the
becameinterested
projectbecausehow successfullythe
HighPlainsrespondsto waterscarcity
withlocalcontrolscouldetfectfuture
waterlegislation
and conservation
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MissouriRiverBasinTourFocuseson
in S.D.and N.D.
SurfaceWaterManagement
by CherylAlberts
PIERRE.
S.D.-SouthDakotaGov.
GeorgeMickelsontold 55 tour
participants
the mostimportantcommon
factorbetweenhis stateand neighboring
Nebraska
is the MissouriRiver.
"TheMissouriRiveris probablythe
greatestnaturalresourcewe have in
SouthDakota."Mickelsonsaid.The river
is a resourcethat has yet to reachits full
potential
for this state,he said.
Mickelson
toldhow harnessing
the
rivercameintobeing,beginningas early
as 1911.Theideabecamerealityin the
1940swithpassageof the federalPickSloanplan.As a result,six majordams
werebuiltalongthe Missourifor flood
control,inigation,navigationand
power.
hydroelectric
SouthDakotaand the otherupstream
statessacrificedlandso the damscould
be built.Nowthe leadersof the upstream
statesbelievethosedamsare benefiting
thedownstream
statesmorethan the
upstream
states.
Mickelson
requestedan updatein the
mastermanual.The manualis usedby
the U.S.ArmyCorpsof Engineersfor
operations
of the reservoirsystemsit
manages.
The SouthDakotagovernor
urgedre-establishment
of riveruse
priorities,
followingfloodcontrol.
Gov.GeorgeSinnerof NorthDakota
laterthe sameeveningalso spokeabout
the MissouriRiver.He said cooperation
is neededbetweenthe basinstates,and
at present"we don't even knowwhat

eachothers'needsare."
Sinnerurgedhis audienceto convince
Nebraska
Gov.Ben Nelsonto namean
inter-agency
task forceon groundwater,
if
he hasn'talreadydoneso, becausethe
subjectof wateris "so important."
In introducing
Gov.Sinner,Nebraska
Department
of WaterResourcesDirector
J. MichaelJess
notedthat NorthDakota
hasbeena leaderin wetlandspolicy.
Sinnerfocusedthe majorityof his
remarkson the economicfutureof the
UnitedStates.He stressedthe needlo
alwaysrememberthe "people"aspecton
whichthe democracywas formed.He
advisedcitizensto "walk a mib" in their
neighbors'
shoesto betterunderstand
humani$.
"Everyissueis a humanissueor it's
notan issueat all,"he said.
Otherstopson the tour includedthe
DakotaLakesResearchFarm,east of
Piene,S.D.;the never-completed
Lake
Oahepumpingplant,builtby the U.S.
Bureauof Reclamation;
the LincolnOakesNurseryat Bismarck,
N.D.,the
U.S.FishandWildlifeServiceFish
Hatchery,
nearPickCity,N.D.;andthe
GreatPlainsCoal GassificationPlant,
nearBeulah,N.D.
The2,000-mile,
21stannualtourwas
ledby University
of Nebraska-Lincoln
FarmManagement
SpecialistLes
Sheffield.
Toursare sponsoredby the
Nebraska
WaterGonferenceCouncil,the
Instituteof Agricultureand Natural
Resources,
and the Universityof
Nebraska
WaterCenter.$

Gao/rtsPolnt Dam atYanhton,5.D.,
urc beflrct stap orr lbe 7992
Nebrrcfu Vater Resources and
Intgatlon TounJuly 79-24. The bur
ooered near$t 2,(XM mlles and
Ie:used on surJrce uotcr
,rurugement ln tbe Mlssourl Rlaer
Msln'
Grb,byant,bls)

(\(rhatDo WeDo-from page3)
E]l
policieselsewhere."The regionis a good
placeto observethe evolutionof water
management."
Bothstatesoperateon the basisof the
doctrine
of priorappropriation,
and in
bothstates,irrigatorssubsidizethe
groundwater
management
districtsand
canserveon the districtboard.
just becausedistrictsare
"However,
localin termsof constituencydoes not
guarantee
or
eitherpublicinvolvement
popularfaithin the system,"the
researchers
said.
Thedistrictshavebroadmanagement
authority:
to recommendthe rejectionof
newwellrequests;requirewell metering,
setwellspacingand pumpinglimitations,
plans,assess
developmanagement
specialtaxesand issuebondsto finance
inigationsystems,and organizea board
of directorsto overseeand approve
districtoperations.But, Krommand
Whiteobservedthat in Kansaslocal
distdctshavegreatautonomy;in
Colorado,
districtscarryout moststate
policieswhileoptingto requestlocal
exception
to others.
(se. page5)
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1992NebraskaWaterLegislation
by J. David Aiken
UNL Waterand Ag Law Specialist
Propertytaxes dominatedthe 1gg2
legislalivesessionand several important

water-related
bills.
including
municipal
well-field
appropriations,
a state
protectedriver
system,and state
assumption
of federal
pesticide
regulation
programwerenot
enacted.Legislation
J. Daatd Atken
enacted
in 1992
includes
specialprotection
areataxes,
protectionof storedwater
administrative
releases
for instreamflows,and the
Nebraska
environmental
trust.
SPAtaxes.Underexistinglawthe
Nebraska
Department
of Environmental
Quality(DEQ)(formerly
the Department
of Environmental
Control)mayestablish
specialgroundwaterqualityprotection
areas(SPAs)to controlnonpointground
watercontamination
fromagrichemical
use.SPAregulations
are developedand
implemented
by the localnatural
resource
district(NRD)with DEQ
approval.
Underpriorlaw NRDscould
levy2 centper$100actualvaluation
withinSPAsto coverSPAprogram
administrative
costs.LegislativeBiil (LB)
21 changed
the SPAmilllevyto 0.5
centsper9100actualvalueandthe levy
applies
withinthe entireNRD,notjust
theportiondesignated
as the SPA.
Thischangewas madebecauseof
@ncerns
thatSPAsmightbe designated
to proteclmunicipal
wellfieldslocated
outsidea municipality
and the
municipality
wouldnot be subjectto the
SPAmilllevyunlessthe levyappliedto
theentireNRD.Thisprovisionof LB21
mayleadto SPAsbeingdesignated
withinan entireNRDratherthanonly
wherecontamination
is presently
occurring.
LB21alsoamendedgroundwater
controlareastatutes.The Nebraska
Department
of WaterResources
(DWR)
may,at the requestof an NRD,
groundwatercontrolareasto
designate
groundwaterdepletion.Under
manage
priorlawthe DWRcouldincludeland
froman adjoining
NRDwithinthe control
areaonlyif the adjoiningNRDconsented
to beingincluded.
LB21authorizes
the
DWRto includelandfroman adjoining
NRDin a controlarearegardless
of
whether
theadjoiningNRDconsents.
StoredWaterReleases.NRDsand the
Nebraska
Gameand ParksCommission
(GPC)mayobtaininstream
from the DWR for fish.

wildlife
and/orrecreational
purposes.
The
DWRhasgrantedGPCan instream
appropriation
for fish habitaton Long
PineCreekin the NiobraraRiverbasin.

anda fishandwildlifeappropriation
to
theCentralPlatteNRDfor the central
PlatteRiver.Nebraskalaw allowswater
storedin a reservoir("storedwater")to
be usedfor any beneficialpurpose,
presumably
includinginstreamflows.
LB49clarifiesthat waterreleasedfrom a
storagereservoir
for instreamflow
purposes
will be protectedfrom diversion
by otherwaterusersif DWRapproval
hasbeenobtained.
LB49wasenactedin partto allowthe
Il-?
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And, water conservationmethodsdiffer
from district to district in the same state.
Onlyone districtof six has a municipal
representative
on the board. One Kansas
districthas gone so far as to advocate
zerodepletionof the Ogallala,while a
Coloradodistricthas taken a fatalistic
approachtoward "planned depletion."
The boardshave an enormous range
of conservationoptions and a chance to
be innovativeto make truly radical
changes,Kromm said. "lt's really hard to
figurewhy some districtsare very
restrictiveand conservingand others are
choosingnot to be."$

HARDY.SUPERIOR
SPAWATER
QUALITY
REGULATIONS
rrNL water
lht ;?iJi,i,l!f["w speciatist
Natural
resources
districts(NRDs)may
regulate
the application
of agricultural
(fertilizers
chemicals
and pesticides)
in
specialgroundwaterqualityprotection
areas(SPAs).SPAsmay be designated
bylhe Nebraska
Department
of Quality
(DEQ,formerlythe Department
of
Environmental
Control)afterevaluating
theareaanda publichearing.SPA
regulations
mustbe approvedby DEQ
beforetheycan be implemented
by
NRDs.Innovative
NRDregulations
witha
strongcontamination
prevention
orientation
havebeenadoptedin
Nebraska's
firstSPA.
Hardy-Superior
SPA.DEQdesignated
Nebraska's
firstSPAin southernNuckolls
countyin January1991to dealwith
nitratecontamination.
The SPAincludes
landin the LowerRepublican
NRD(67.5
percent)and
LittleBlueNRD(32.5
percent),
including
the communities
of
HardyandSuperior.
The nitratereadings
in theHardyarearangefrom8-10parts
permillion
(ppm),and5-6 ppmin the
Superior
area.(TheEPAdrinkingwater
limitfor nitratesis 10 ppm.)The southern
partol Nuckolls
countyis irrigated,
while
therestol the countyconsistsof
rangeland
anddrylandsmallgrain
production.
TheSPAregulationsare part of the
NRDs'swaterquality"actionplan"for
theSPA.The Hardy-Superior
SPAaction
planwasadoptedby bothNRDsand
approved
by DEQ.The primarygoatis to
reduceaveragenitratecontamination
levelsto 6 ppm,60 percentof the EPA
drinking
waterstandard.
TheSPAregulations
havethree
phases.
PhaseI regulations
are
scheduled
to be implemented
1991-95,
withphasell regulations
implemented
1996-99
andphaselll implemented
beginning
in 2000.
PhaseI Regulations.
PhaseI controls
include:
(1) mandatory
nitrogenand
rrngatron
bestmanagement
practice

(BMP)trainingcertification;
(2) annual
soilsamplesfor eachoperator's
"demonstration
field"(i.e.the operator's
largestrowcropfield)priorto crop
fertilization;
(3) limitingfertilizer
application
to the UNLrecommendation
forthedemonstration
field(takingsoil
nitrogen
analysisintoaccount);(4)
prohibiting
fallandwintercommercial
ferlilizer
priorto March1 on
applications
demonstration
fields;(5) irrigation
scheduling
on demonstration
field;and
(6)annualdemonstration
fieldreportof:
(i)soiltestresults,
(ii)nitrogen
credits,
(iii)cropgrown,(iv)yieldgoal,(v) UNL
fertilizer
recommendations,
(vi)fertilizer
(vii)inigationscheduling
applied,
method
used,and(viii)the beginning
and ending
watermeterreading(if usinga metered
irrigation
well).
Phasell Regulations.
ln phasell, all
phaseI controlsare extendedfrom
demonstration
fieldsto all row cropfields.
Phasell regulations
are scheduled
to be
implemented
January1, 1996to January
1, 2000.However,
if averageSPAnitrate
levelsreach12 ppm,phasell regulations
maybe implemented
as earlyas January
1,1994.
Phaselll.Regulations.
Phaselll
controls
mayinclude:
(1)all phaseI and ll controls;
(2)splitfertilizerapplications;
(3)testingirrigation
wellsfor nitrate
contentand usingtest resultsin
determining
fertilizerapplication.
phaselll controlsmay
Additional
include:
(1)installing
irrigation
well meters
and surfacewaterflow
measuring
devices;
(2)limitingirrigation
water
application;
(3)landlevelingor alternate
irrigation
management
practices
for surface(i.e.gravity)irrigated
fields.
tseepage6)
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CentralNebraskaPublicPower&
lrrigation
Districtand NebraskaPublic
PowerDistrictto complywith instream
flowrequirements
beingestablished
in
the FederalEnergyRegulatory
Commission's
relicensing
of Kingsley
Dam.
Correcting
StorageUse Permits.ln
surfacewaterirrigationprojects,project
waterrightsare tied to the projectlands
beingirrigated.In manyprojectsthe
patternof whatland is actuallyirrigated
maychangeovertime.Whenthisoccurs,
theirrigationprojectoperatormust have
thechangesin landbeingirrigated
approvedby the DWR.L8948authorizes
surfacewaterirrigationprojectoperators
needing
suchchangesto continue
irrigation
waterdeliveriespending
conectionof their projectappropriations.
LB9z18
hasa April 1, 1994sunset
provision.
L8948was adoptedto allowthe
CentralNebraskaPublicPower&
lrrigationDistrictto obtaincorrectionsin
its projectirrigationappropriations
from
the DWR.Thosecorrectionswere
approved
March30, 1992.
Environmental
Trust.Underprior law
Nebraska
allowedruralopendumpsto
existif groundwaterwere not being
contaminated.
HoweverEPAis banning
opendumps,andthe 1992Nebraska
Legisfature
enactedL81257,creatinga
comprehensive
solidwastemanagement
program.L81257also establishesthe
Environmental
Trust,whichwouldbe
fundedby the proceedsof a state lottery
if the lotteryis approvedby Nebraska
votersthis November.
Thepurposeof the Trustis to
conserve,
enhanceand restore
Nebraska's
natural,physicaland
biologicalenvironment.
TheTrustwill be
governedby a Boardincludingthe
Directors
of the DWR,Natural
Resources,
DEQ,Healthandthe GPC
Secretary,
as well as six gubernatorial
appointees,
The Boardis authorizedto
makegrantsfor a varietyof projectsand
activities
to furtherthe Trust'spurposes.
Initially
the Board'sgrantpriorities
will be:
(1)criticalhabitatareas,
(2) surfacewaterquality,
(3)groundwaterquality,
(4)development
of recyclingmarkets
and reductionof solidwaste
volumeand toxicity.
Upto 1997,no morethan25 percent
of theTrust'sannualallocations
may be
madefor soiland groundwatercleanup,
program.
similarto the federalSuperfund
After1997no morethan 60 percentof
theTrust'sannualallocationsmay be
madelor soilandwatercleanup.lf the
statelotteryis approved,the Trustwould
initiallyreceive25 percentof the lottery
proceeds.
Beginning
in 1997that
percentage
will increaseto 49.5 percent
(anestimated
g
$14-$15millionannually).

lf the SPAgoalof 6 ppm average
nitratelevelshas not been reachedby
20ff),phaselll regulations
will be
implemented
January1, 2000.lf average
SPAnitratelevelsreach18 ppm, phase
lllcontrolscouldbe implemented
as
earlyas January1, 1996.
PreventionOrientation.The HardySuperiorSPAregulationscontaina
preventionorientation.Fairly
significant
intensive
BMPs(including
irrigation
scheduling
limits)
andfertilizerapplication
arerequiredin the initialphasesof the
SPAprogram,but are requiredon one
lieldonly.This makesadoptionof new
practicesmoremanageablefor
operators.
ln addition,intensiveBMPsare
requiredregardlessof nitratelevels,so
theymayhelppreventcontamination
levelsfromexceedingdrinkingwater
levels.OtherNRDshaveadopteda
philosophy
of adoptingmorestringent
@ntrolsonlyas contamination
worsens.
TheHardy-Superior
approachwill do a
betterjob of preventingcontamination.
TheLowerRepublicanNRDand Little
BlueNRDdeservecommendations
for
developing
the innovative
Hardy-Superior
SPAwaterqualityactionplan.$
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Study:Most
FarmersProtect
Groundwater
MostNebraskafarmerswho responded
study
to a University
of Nebraska-Lincoln
can be contaminated
knowgroundwater
handlingand disposal
throughimproper
of pesticides.
percentof a random
Ninety-three
samplesurveyof 517 agricultural
producers
saidthey preparepesticide
applications
awayfrom waterwellsand
mostburnunwantedpesticidecontainers
ratherthanhaulthemto landfills.
Bothpracticeshelpkeep pesticidesout
said LarrySchulze,a
of groundwater,
studyco-authorand Universityof
pesticidecoordinator.
NebraskaLincoln
The 1989UNLCooperativeExtension
surveyresultsshowedlhal72 percentof
respondents
burntheir paperor soft
plasticpesticide
while13
containers
percent
dumpthemin landfills.When
disposing
of metalor hard plastic
pesticidecontainers,53 percentsaid they
burnthemwhile27 percentuse landfills.
Mostproducerssaid improper
disposaldoes not occurin their
container
communities.
Schulzesaidthat pesticidecontainer
recyclingprogramsshouldbe established
giventhe growingnumberof Nebraska
landfill
closings.
Farmerswho reportedhavingleftover
pesticides
saidthey storesomeor all of
lor futureuse (89
the leftoverconcentrate
percent)or returnsomeor all of the
to a pesticidedealer
leftoverconcentrate
(33percent).
Withinfiveyearsof the survey,
pesticides
wereusedby 87 percentof
farmers
while85 percentused
herbicides,
75 percentusedinsecticides
and29 percentusedfungicides.
$

LISTUPDATE
WATER
MAILING
CENTER

We are updatingour mailinglist. lf you havea changeof title, name,and/or
address, or would like to have your name added or removedfrom our list,
pleasecompletethis form. lf you know of anyonewho might be interestedin
receivingother publications,pleasesubmittheir name(s).Thankyou.
Please:
revisemy address
deleteme fromyourlist
-add
to yourlist
Name:
Address:
City State ZIP:
Please submit changes to:
Water Center
103 NaturalResourcesHall UNL
P.O. Box 830844
Lincoln.NE 68583-08214
Phone: (402) 472-3305
FAX: (402) 472-3574
6

NebraskaWaterGroupsand Associations
A surveywassentto 25 water-related
in Junein
organizations
grderto developa directoryol water-relatedcitizengroupsin
Thefollowingresponded
to the WaterCentersurvey:

the vitalwaterissuesand
andotherNebraskans
to understand
programs.
lt sponsorsan annualwaterconference
and annual
waterresourcesand irrigationtours and meetsannually.

CentralDistrict Water Users
TomSwartz,president
RR2, Bertrand,
NE 68927
Phone:(308)472-5309
Thewaterrightsapplicationcommitteeis a groupof Central
District
waterusersand irrigatorsin the serviceareaof CNPPID
whoworkedto obtaina valid permitthroughthe Departmentof
WaterResources
to continueirrigatingwith surfacewater
diversions,
acresthat had beentransferred,lost in the processof
issuingnewwatercontracts.
The CNPPIDBoardis electedby
thecounty.The WaterUsersboardis electedby waterusersof
thedistrictto representthe districtirrigatorsto the boardand
CNPPIDmanagement.

NebraskaWaterUsers, lnc.
LynnM. Gritfis,Directorof PublicRelations
P.O.Box820
Kearney,NE 68848-0820
Phone:(308)234-9344
TheNebraska
WaterUsers,Inc.,is a non profitcorporation
dedicated
to the protectionof waterrights,the educationof the
publicaboutthe importanceof waterand the conservation
of
Nebraska's
waterresources.

HarlanCountyWater ResourcesCommittee
DonaldL. Calkins
BoxA, Alma,NE 68920
Phone:(308)928-23u13
TheHarlanCountyWaterResourcesCommitteestrivesto
consider
anddealby laMul meanscommonproblemsof water
resources,
includingbut not limitedto damsand reservoirs,
groundwater,
surfacewater,irrigation,waterquantityand quality,
theenvironment,
recreation,
fish andwildlife
conservation,
preservation,
and municipal
watersuppliesin the Republican
RiverBasin.
NebraskaGroundwaterFoundation
SusanSeacrest,President
P.O.Box22558
Lincoln.NE 68il2
)hone:(402)434-2740
NebraskaGroundwater Foundation is a non profit

educationalfoundation
dedicatedto educatingthe publicabout
theconservation
and managementof groundwater.
lts missionis
to createa well-informed
citizenrycaringaboutand for its
groundwater
resources.
ibbraeka State lrrigation Association
NormaSitzman,secretary-treasurer
Frenchman
ValleyH&RWlrrigationDistrict
Box297
Culbertson,
NE 69024
Phone:(3081278-2125
Thisassociation
encouragesthe wise and beneficialuse of water
resources
of Nebraska.
l5braska WaterTreatment
DonElsasser
6317HavelockAve.
Lincoln,NE 68507
Phone(402)4il-9062
WaterTreatmentequipment,watersofteners,reverseosmosis,
andcarbonand sedimentfiltersare availablefrom this
organization.
Individualcomponentsor seriesare available
depending
on the waterproblem.
ilebraskaWaterConferenceCouncil
les Sheffield,Secretary
3O4BFilleyHall
EastCampus
University
of Nebraska-Lincoln
Lincoln,NE 68583-0922
)hone (402)472-1773

Gouncilis composedof about90 representatives
of public
agencies,
state-wideorganizations
and interestsand private
sectorsinvolvedor interestedin the state'swaterresources.The
Councilis a forumand providesopportunities
for its members

l{ebraskaWaterResourcesAssociation
SaraKay
1327H St., Suite305
Lincoln,
NE 68508
Phone:(4O2\474-3242
Thisassociation
reclamation,
strivesto furtherthe development,
conservation
and beneficialuse of landand waterresourcesin
Nebraska.
lGbraskaWell Drillers Association
LeeOrton
1327H St..Suite20
Lincoln,
NE 68508
Phone:(4021476-0162
providessupportfor the waterwellconstruction
Thisassociation
andpumpinstallation
industryin Nebraska.
The supportincludes
publicgroundwater
continuing
education,
awareness
and
legislative
andadministrative
inputon industryissues.
NorthPlatteValleyWater Coalition
H.JamesMerrigan
Rt.2 Box305
Scottsbluff,
NE 69361
Phone:(308)632-8345
Thiscoalitioneducatesits membersand othersaboutwater
issues,monitorseventsand policiesrelatedto water;and acts
andparticipates
whenappropriate.
Mlssourl-Niobrara
River Association
RayderSwanson
R.R.l. Box18
Niobrara,
NE 6870
(404)857-3515
and 857-3340
Thisassociation
was createdafterthe U.S.Congressdesignated
39 milesof MissouriRiverfrom Fort Randalldownstreamto
Niobrara,
25 milesof the NiobraraRiverfromBoydCountyline
downstreamto Niobraraand 7 milesof the VerdigreCreekfrom
5 Verdigre
downto the NiobraraRiver.The grouphopesto
protectthe tax base,civil rightsand maintainlocalcontrolof the
riversandcreek.
PlatteRiverWhoopingCraneMaintenanceTrust
ThomasA. Emerton
2550N. DiersAve.SuiteH
Grandlsland,NE 68803
Phone:(308)384-4633
TheTrustmaintains,
restores,and protectsthe migratorybird
habitalin the Big BendReachof the PlatteRiverin Nebraska.
RepublicanValleyWater Users, lnc.
BobKeifer
R.R.I, Box119
GuideRock,NE 68942
Phone:(4021879-4943
Thisgrouprepresents
the irrigatorsbelowHarlanCounty
Reservoir
on waterissuesand propertyrights.lt was organized
as a subsidiary
of NebraskaWaterUsers,Inc.

Stewardsof the Platte
LonnieLogan
P.O.Box2201
Grandlsland.NE 68802
Phone(308)382-2521
Thisis a non profiteducationalorganizationto promote
awareness
and provideeducationaboutthe PlatteRiverand its
relatedecosystems.
A quarterlynewsletteris sentto members
representing
interestsassociatedwith the riverand its use.
THEFOLLOWNGGROUPSDID NOT RESPONDTO THE
WA|ENCENTERSURVEY:
CentralDlstrict Water Users Water Rights Application
Committee
DaveDahlgren
RuralRoute
Holdrege,
NE 68949

NebraskaAudubon Council
'm1E. 14thSt.
SouthSiouxCity, lA 68776-2431
StateSierraClub
2036RandolphSt., No. 70
Lincoln,
NE 68510
The NatureGonservancy
418So.1CIhSt.
Omaha.NE68102
EDITOR'S
NOTE:
lYeregretomissions of water groups and associationsthat
havenot been included. Pleasesend corrections or submit
the following informationfor your group to be included in an
up{ated direclory:

ilebraskansFirst-Goncerned Farmersfor Nebraska's
Groundwater
AlSmith
RuralRoute3
DavidCity,NE 68632
]lebraskaWaterPollution Control Association
NormanJackson
MissouriRiverWasteWaterTreatmentPlant
5600South10thSt.
Omaha,NE 68107
llebraskaRural WaterAssociation
JimHunzeker
Route3, Box115
Humboldt,
NE 68376

GLIP and MAIL

Nameof Organizatio
Contactpersonand

TownandZip Code

llewport Action Group
Newporl,NE 68759

PhoneNumber

ProserveOur Water ResourcesAssociation
JimDucey
Executive
Director
1210South25thSt.
Lincoln.
NE 68502

Purposeof Organization

Savethe NiobraraRlver Assoclation
Box3
Bassett,
NE 68714
CITIZEN
GROUPSWITHSTRONGWATERAND OTHER
ENVIRONMENTAL
EMPHASESINCLUDE:
DuckeUnlimited
RuralRoute8
Lincoln,
NE 68508

103 Noturol f,csourccsHoll
Unlvcrltg of llcbrodro
P.O. 3or 81084f
Uncoln,llG 68583-08114

Pleasemall to:
TheUniversity
of NebraskaWaterCenter
103NaturalResources
Hall
University
of Nebraska-Lincoln
Box830844
Lincoln.NE 68583-08214
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